CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION MINUTES
Tuesday, December 8, 1998
Absent: Jennifer Arblaster, Margaret Batson, Kathy Bragg, Michael Brewer, Joyce Bridges, Chris Caracciolo,
Edward Chandler, Truette Dobson, Jenna Donald, Susan Eller, Jerry Fincannon, Denise Hall, Beverly Holton,
Martha Morris, Michael Parker, June Ponder, Joan Smith, Barbara Warmath.
Guests: None.

1.

Open Commentary: Claudia Martin from the Library gave a commentary on the Proposed Smoking Policy.
She and others do not want the policy changed other than to better define an enclosed office.
2. The minutes were approved as amended.
3. President's Report:
A. Cathy asked for suggestion of persons who might be interested in participating in the December
graduation ceremony.
B. Jim Daniels invited Cathy to attend a luncheon with a Senator Drummond and several budget analysts at
noon on Dec 9. Send your questions for them to Cathy.
C. Cathy sent an e-mail asking for input on the Final Report from the Commission on the Future of Clemson.
The recommendations need to be reviewed and addressed. Send your questions and concerns to Cathy.
D. Ray Thompson's retirement drop-in is on Dec 11 at 1-3 p.m. You are encouraged to attend.
E. The Faculty Staff Meeting is on Thursday, Dec 17 at lp.m. in the Brooks Center. There will be a
reception afterwards. Cathy encouraged everyone to attend and to invite their constituents to attend.
F. Academic Council: Chuck Toney reports Dec 4 meeting has been cancelled; next meeting is Jan 4. They
voted by e-mail on the Student Integrity documenL
G. Board of Trustees: Did not meet.
H. President's Cabinet: There were a couple of presentations.
4. Treasurer's Report: Greg reported vending account is all set up and bills are coming in. We are in good
shape.
5. Committee Reports:
A. Standing Committees:
1. Membership: Alexandra reported we have two new members: Mike Waldrop in Area #18 (replaces
David Payne) and Wanda Reed in Area #6 (replaces Sandra Burkett). We are working on upcoming
elections. Sandra Parker is chairing the sulrcommittee. We are redoing the nomination and ballot
forms. Contact Alexandra or Sandra if you have any mailing problems. Nomination forms are to go
out by Jan 4. There are eight areas which will have elections (#1 - Kim and Susan, #2 - Brian and
June, #9 - Ed and Pam, #16 - Steve and Mark, #17 - Elmer and April, #23 - Myra and LeRay, #24 Sandra Parker and Chuck, #26 - Mary and Robin). Alexandra asked that all of them needed to see
her after the meeting. There are four areas where we need to fill vacancies as well. All persons in the
areas where the election is to be held will be on the back of the nomination form. There will also be a
space to write in why nominee is running. No major changes in division lines were made in the past
year that necessitated realignment.
2. Communications: Robin reported she is the new Communications Chair and will contact committee
members to set up the next meeting.
3. Policy & Welfare: April reported a temporary grant employee sent in a request to be covered by the
CSC. There are 83 classified temporary grant employees. HR and CSC Executive Committee are
supportive of the request. April made a motion "that these employees paid by temporary grants be
covered by the CSC for representation." It was seconded. Discussion followed. Pam Parnell suggested
they get included in mailing but not allowed to hold representative status. April withdrew the motion
and will contact Dick Simmons for a written statement as to whether classified temporary grant
employees are considered and have Betsey review our By-laws. April and Olivia will address the
Faculty Senate during their Free Speech period on Annuities Open Enrollment to be held in April of
1999.

Scholarship: Cory Massey is the new Scholarship Chair. He thanked Robin for her help in the
transition. They met Dec 3. The Golf Tournament will be on April 30, 1999. Registration will begin
at 11 :OOam and tournament will have a 12:00 noon shotgun start. They are looking into providing a
sack lunch for the participants. They will start contacts for contributions earlier. Question of who
should sign the contract will be taken to Executive Committee where a policy will be set. Guest
speaker will be contacted soon. Flyers will come out soon; they are at the printers now. They are
planning to contact as many past participants as possible.
5. Cathy thanked all the standing committee chairs and encouraged them to designate a vice-chair to
represent them at the Executive Committee if they are unable to attend. She also thanked them for
distributing the Proposed Smoking Policy as well.
B. Ad Hoc Committees:
1. Ad Hoc Committee on Salaries: Pam Parnell is the new chair of this committee. She asked the
members to meet with her immediately following this meeting. Their plan is to take the survey results
and make recommendations to the Administration on resolving problems and effecting solutions.
Cathy encouraged reps. to share information on salary increase problems and to e-mail them to Pam.
C. University Committees:
1. Accident Review Board: No report.
2. Athletic Council: Cathy Bell reported they met Nov. 19 where they discussed the firing of Tommy
West. The committee passed a motion to send a memo to Dr. Curris recommending specific criteria to
be considered when hiring the new Head Football Coach.
3. Bookstore Advisory: Cathy Bell reported they would meet Dec. 8.
4. Budget Council: Greg Padgett reported they met and discussed process on what role the council
performs with regard to the University Budget process.
5. CATS: Robbie Nicholson reported that the next CATS meeting is Dec 9.
6. Faculty Senate Budget Accountability Committee: Debbie Calhoun reported they met on 11/11
where they discussed the Co-operative Salary Study for this year. The Chair has assigned category
codes for the new employees and the 282 employees who changed jobs. Kay Lawson will update the
database and send Debbie a list of Classified Employees by category for the CSC to review.
7. Human Resources Advisory: Cathy Bell reported next meeting is Dec 9.
8. Joint City/University: Greg Padgett reported next meeting would be Monday, Dec 7.
9. Parking Advisory: Elmer Gray reported they met on Dec 3. where they discussed handicapped
parking space violations. Leniency has been granted in the past, but due to poor attitudes by students
and employees alike the maximum fine of $348 will be assessed. Joe Granger has withdrawn his
proposal to increase parking fines to pay for new building. The P&A lot was to be monitored in
November. They are asking for feedback on early payment for hangtags; discount for early payment
by July 15; late fees. Habitual parking offenders are a problem. You have to have three unpaid passed
due tickets before your vehicle is towed. They are to review this policy. Send your comments to Elmer
on these issues. Information on number of multiple offenders will be available next month. The next
meeting will be Jan 7.
10. President's Commission on the Status of Women: Myra Cato reported they met Nov. 20 where
Melissa Marcus of HR presented a report on the Staff Mentoring Program, which was initiated by the
President's Commission on the Status of Women. The mentoring program recently received an award
at a state conference in Columbia. Two former participants in the Staff Mentoring Program, Cathy
Sturkie, Mentor and Rosa Grayden, Mentoring Partner, spoke on their particular experience.
Information is available about the CU Staff Mentoring Program on the Human Resources web site.
Subcommittees gave their reports. Brenda J. Vander Mey presented a brief report on the service
assessment of the Commission. The report was compiled from data received at the Employee Benefits
Fair held in October. The 1999 SC Women in Higher Education Conference to be held Feb. 6-8,
1999, at the Madren Center was discussed. The Commission will sponsor a reception during the
conference. More will follow on this conference as the time approaches. They do not meet in Dec.;
next scheduled meeting is Jan. 8.
11. Quality of Minority Student Life (CQMSL): Sandra Parker reported they are not presently holding
meetings until further notice.
4.

12. Recreation Advisory: Steve Perry reported they have not met
13. SCSEA: April reported the SCSEA Legislative Dinner was a success with 85 attendees in addition to
the legislators in attendance.
14. Travel Services User Group: Cory Massey reported they met on 10/29. John Gilbert gave a review
of CU Commercial air travel. The month of September had the largest number of reservations since
the start of the contract with Small World Travel. Our FY 97/98 average cost of domestic and
international tickets is well below corporate business. Problems in traveling due to misconceptions
regarding advance purchase and Saturday night stays. State Car Rental Contract has changed:
Primary car rental agency is Alamo; secondary agency is Hertz due to some areas not having Alamo.
Tips of the Week are featured on the Web page. Discussion of the response to the survey for summary
of customer service, cards/e-mail and airline seat sections and block out Answers are in the handout
or if not clear, call John Gilbert/Small World Travel. Next meeting set for the quarter. Discount
coupon books for senior citizens (age 62+) may be obtained at Small World Travel.
15. Union Advisory: Elmer Gray reported they have not met.
6. Unfmished Business:
A. Resolution regarding Smoking Policy: Chuck Toney moved that "We endorse the proposed Smoking
Policy." It was seconded. Discussion followed. Concerns were raised about: Joe's, Edgar's, Martin Inn,
Madren Center, state vehicles and enforcement. Chuck revised his motion to read that "the CSC endorse
the Proposed Smoking Policy with a list of concerns." Pam suggested it be "made specific to our
concerns." Pam made a motion "WHEREAS, the Campus Building and Air Quality Committee has
proposed a change in the Clemson University Smoking Policy to eliminate smoking in all university
buildings excluding residential facilities, WHEREAS, the health hazards associated with inhalation of
second hand smoke are well documented scientifically, WHEREAS, few facilities currently comply
architecturally with guidelines regarding separate ventilation systems for designated smoking areas, but
some do exist, WHEREAS, the Classified Staff Commission is the recognized voice for the classified
employees of Clemson, University, WHEREAS, The Classified Staff Commission is aware that actual
implementation and enforcement of the smoking policy as written or revised needs to be a thoughtfully
guided process considering the rights of all members of the Clemson community, BE IT RESOLVED, that
the Classified Staff Commission supports adoption of the proposed revised smoking policy with inclusion
of implementation and enforcement procedures addressing attached staff concerns. The motion was
seconded. Chuck withdrew his motion. Pam's motion was approved. Alexandra made a motion to "have
the CSC Executive Committee make a summary of the concerns to go with the existing package of input
to go with the resolution." The motion was seconded and approved.
7. New Business:
A. Mark Pullen made a motion "to have the CSC write a resolution for Elmer to take to the Parking Advisory
Committee recommending that Parking Services substantially increase traffic fines to increase parking
regulation compliance." Discussion followed. Chuck Toney made a motion stating" the CSC recommends
increasing Parking fines to $40 with a reduction to $20 if paid within 15 days." The motion was seconded.
Motion to table the motion was seconded. Did not have a quorum. This will be carried forth to the next
month's meeting.
t'
B. You must go to Redfem:i:; Workers Compensation claims. Suggestion was made to do a newsletter article
on this.
C. Myra Cato reminded representatives that comments made by a representative in CSC or Executive
Committee meetings are confidential.
D. Steve Perry asked that dental policy coverage be added to next month's agenda.
8. The meeting was adjourned at12:02 p.m.

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, February 9, 1999, 10:00 am in the Student Senate Chambers.

